How to connect to UR_RC_InternalSecure from Android

From the Home screen of your Android device, select the App Drawer.

From the App Drawer screen, select Settings.
From the Settings screen, select **Wireless & networks**.

Ensure that the Wi-Fi is **on**.

Select **Wi-Fi settings**.
From the list of Networks, select **UR_RC_InternalSecure**.

In the **Password** field, enter “**URWireless**” and select the **Connect** button.
Once the connection is made, you will notice a signal strength meter in the upper right-hand corner and the status of **Connected** under UR_RC_InternalSecure.

Click the home button on your Android device to get back to the Home screen.

From the Home screen, select the **Browser** icon.
You will be redirected to the URWireless Acceptable Use Policy. Enter your NetID and password on the left and then select Login.